
 
 

 

Wednesday  June 9, 2021  Game #61  Home Game #32 

New York Mets (30-24) vs. Baltimore Orioles (22-39) 

FIRST PITCH: 7:06 p.m.  TEMP: 83 degrees  TIME OF GAME: 2:43 

  

 R H E LOB  WP: Walker (5-2) Attendance: 9,584 

Mets 14 16 0 2  LP: Harvey (3-7) Season Total: 247,939 

Orioles 1 6 0 5  SV: None Season Average: 8,265 
 

ORIOLES NOTES 

 Fell to the Mets by a score of 14-1 tonight at Oriole Park to dropping to 22-39 on the season and 11-21 at home…Their 
loss tonight snapped a two-game home series win-streak; the O’s have not won three-consecutive series at home 
since 4/27-5/13/18…O’s pitching allowed six home runs for the second time this year…They have allowed multiple 
home runs in 32 games this season, the most in MLB; they have allowed three-or-more home runs in nine games, 
each of which have been at Oriole Park...The Orioles are 1-9 this year when allowing three-or-more homers.  

 RHP Matt Harvey suffered the loss, extending his losing streak to seven games…Threw 3.0 innings, allowing seven 
runs on eight hits and one walk, while striking out two…Has not made it past the third inning in three-consecutive 
starts; his three-straight starts of 3.0 innings-or-less are one shy of his career-high four such starts from 8/19-9/6/20…Is 
3-17 in 41 career starts when striking out two batters-or-less…Has not earned a win since 5/1 at Oakland (seven starts 
in-between); the O’s are 5-7 in Harvey’s starts this year…Threw 61 pitches, 42 strikes.  

 CF Cedric Mullins singled in the first inning to extend his hitting streak to nine-consecutive games…Has recorded a 
lead off hit in each of his past three games, and in five of his seven games in June; his 39 leadoff hits since 2018 are 
the 20th most in Major League Baseball during that time…Struck out multiple times for just the 10th time this season 
and first since 5/29 (G2) at Chicago-AL. 

 DH Ryan Mountcastle singled in the first inning to extend his hitting streak to a career-high eight games…Scored CF 
Cedric Mullins to extend his RBI-streak to a Major League best eight-games; his eight-consecutive games with an RBI 
is the longest such streak in the Majors this season…He is the first Oriole to record an RBI in eight-straight games 
since Anthony Santander did so from 8/6-8/14/20; entering today his 31 RBI ranked T-2nd among MLB rookies. 

 3B Maikel Franco went 2-for-3 tonight with a single and double; has recorded multiple hits in three-straight games for 
the seventh time in his career and the first since 7/29-7/31/18…Has recorded multiple hits in four of his past six games, 
after doing so just three times in 28 games prior.  

 

METS NOTES 

 The Mets beat the Orioles by a score of 14-1 tonight at Oriole Park, improving to 30-24 on the season and 15-19 on 
the road…Their win tonight secured a winning three-city, nine-game, 10-day road trip; beat Arizona (2-1), and split 
with San Diego (2-2)…New York scored 14 runs, their most since scoring 18 on 9/11/20 against Toronto…Mets batters 
homered six times for the first time since 9/12/19 against Arizona; are 9-4 when hitting two-or-more home runs, and 
2-1 when hitting three-or-more homers this year…LF Kevin Pillar and CF Mason Williams hit back-to-back home 
runs in the eighth inning; was the first time Mets players recorded back-to-back homers this season.  

 RHP Taijuan Walker earned his fifth win of the season tonight…Threw 8.0 innings, allowing one earned run on five 
hits and one walk, while striking out nine…Was the eighth time in his career he has thrown 8.0 innings and the first 
since 4/27/17…His nine strikeouts marked a season-high, and his most since striking out 10 on 9/1/17…Lowered his 
ERA to 2.07 (14 ER/62.0 IP); entering tonight his 2.17 ERA was tied for the second-lowest ERA in club history through 
the first 10 starts with the team…His five hits were the second-most he has given up this season (7, 6/3 at SD)…Threw 
93 pitches, 68 strikes.  

 1B Pete Alonso went 3-for-5 tonight; his three hits tie his season-high (last: 5/3 at STL)…Hit his tenth home run of 

the season in the first inning…Homered in back-to-back games for the second time this year, and the 12th time in his 
career; is the sixth Mets batter to homer in back-to-back games this season…Is the third time in his career Alonso has 
hit at least three home runs in the span of two games and the first since 9/26-9/27/20…The ball traveled 413 feet; 
eight of his 10 home runs this season have been at least 400 feet…Has now hit safely in each of his eight games 
since returning from the IL; has multiple hits in back-to-back games for the first time this season and eighth time in his 
career (last: 9/26-9/27/20).  

 LF Kevin Pillar went 3-for-4 tonight with two home runs; his three hits tie his season-high (last: 5/2 at PHI)…Homered 
in the third and eighth innings for his fifth career multi-home run game and his first since 8/16/19…His three-run home 
run in the third inning was his first since homering in back-to-back games from  5/2-5/3…His 14-career home runs vs. 
Baltimore are his most against any team…His four RBI mark a season-high (last: 9/4/20 vs. LAD); was his third career 
game with at least three hits and four RBI, and his first since 6/30/19, while with the Giants…His home run in the third 
inning was the 100th home run at Oriole Park this year. 

 RF Billy McKinney homered in the fifth and ninth innings for his second-career multi-homer game and first since 

9/22/19…Hit his sixth home run of the year in the fifth inning; his first home run since homering in back-to-back games 
from 5/29-5/31…Five of his seven home runs this year have been solo shots…Recorded his fourth multi-hit game of 
the year and second in his past three games.  

 CF Mason Williams hit his first home run of the season in the eighth inning; was his fourth-career home run and first 
since 9/6/18 vs. San Diego…Was his first-career home run in the eighth inning-or-later.  


